
Howard Presbyterian Church," Mission St.,
near Third, Eev.Robert Mackenzie, pastor.—Preach-
ingto-morrow at 11 A. M. and at 7:45 F.M.,by the
pastor. Morning subject, "Decoration Day The
Price of Our Privileges." In the evening Mr.
Mackenzie will repeat, by request, his.address to'*

School and College Graduates on Consecration,"
delivered before the University. Young People's
Meeting at 6:30 P.M. Sunday School at 1250 P.M.
Mission Sunday School at 9:30 A. M. Centennial
Mission Sunday School Howard street, near Ninth
at 1P. M. \u25a0?\u25a0• •MuwMt'iMimuj,}-

CHURCH NOTICES.

A Journalistic Excursion.

The Pacific Coast Press Association will start
on their annnal midsummer excursion through
Napa Valley on Tuesday, Jnne 16tb, and return
Saturday, Jane 20,1885. The choir of the First
Congregational Church of Oakland will accom-
pany tbe party and furnish music.

Card from Sblpwrlcbta.

Ban Francisco, May 29,1885.
Editor op the Alta—Sir :Astatement inyour

paper of the 22d, by Harbor Commissioner Wise,
that the

"
Trade Union

"
compelled them to pay

{550 per day for work on dredgers, etc., does an
injustice to members of the Shipwrights Associ-
ation. The wagee of eaid Association are $4 per
day on ne# work and $5 per day on old, and ifthe
Harbor Commissioners attended to this work per-
sonally, instead of giving it to outside parties,
they can get all the shipwrights they require at the
above figures. J. Dowlino, President,

M. Campbell, Secretary,
Journeymen Shipwrights Association.

A Cry for More Banks.
Editor of the Alta—Sir: It would appear

that money is ingreat demand inSonoma county,
from the fact that two bonds, to be issued by, the
County Board of Supervisors to ran for five and
ten years, of the valne of $500 each, at 7per cent.
per annum, could not get abidder. They were
advertised ina county paper for the past several
months. The bonds are for building a school-
house at Donahue, and were voted foraccording to
an Act of the Legislature, passed in1881, Chapter
54. Iunderstand the banks inthe county charge
generally from 10 to 12 per cent, for their money.
Itishard for business people to get along, paying
such interest, withprofits now so small. No
wonder we manufacture so little, although in this
respect Ipresume weare no worse than the people
of other counties inthe State. .

What a fine opportunity this county presents to
your San Francisco bankers for establishing
branches in it. Such is the practice inGreat
Britain and Ireland. One bank willhavft from
30 to50 branches, alldoing agood business, having
amanager and one or two assistants. In small
towns of two or three thousand inhabitants they
receive far more money on deposit, at a low rate
ofinterest, than they can loan oat. Ibelieve, be-
sides being a highly remunerative investment for
the banks, the community would be greatly bene-
fited by being relieved from the oppression of
those local banks that at most can only command
alimited business. A. K.

Donahuk, May 28,1885.

Pbesident Cleveland has asked for the
resignation of G. M. Mead, who was ap-
pointed Postmaster of Hazelhurst, Miss.,
and who presided at a meeting of citizens
by which the action of the Copiah county
mob was approved, though the President did
not know this fact when the appointment
was made. IfPresident Cleveland has made
any mistake in the general plan of his ap-
pointments, it is in too great readiness to
appoint obscure men without thorough in-
vestigation of their records. For a majority
of the important offices he has selected gen-
tlemen who were not generally known as
candidates, and while this has resulted in
giving to the service of the Government
many very excellent officers, in a few cases
mistakes have been made owing to insuffi-
cient information. ItIs understood that the
President adopted this policy in making ap-
pointments in order to avoid professional
politicians and chronic office-seekers, and it
has to a great extent attained that desirable
result ; but. at the same time there are
dangers equally great in.the policy which
has been described by a friendly critic as"

grabbing in theIdark." In the cases of
Mieire and Mead the commissions have had
to be recalled, and itwas found advisable to
transfer to some other post Mr.Keiley, who
was appointed Minister to Italy. But on
the whole the number of mistakes made, out
of so large a list of appointments, is re-
markably email, and enlightened by the
warning received in these cases, such pre-
cautions will undoubtedly be henceforth
taken that not even this small percentage
of errors willbe continued.

The collection of opinions on the subject
ofrailroads now being made by a committee
of the United States Senate ia interesting,'
even if the views are not:novel. They show
the wide divergence of opinion among men
who have made railroads the study of their
lives. George K. Blanchard, a -former Vice-
President of the Erie Railroad, argued before
the committee in favor of some restriction
upon the building:of,railroads beyond the
needs of > business, whereby . some of the old
lines get badly squeezed, as the Erie has
been.- He recommended the adoption of the
English pystem, under which •a charter for a
new road is not granted until it has been
demonstrated that a necessity for the road
exists. On the other hand, Henry V. Poor,
the' well-known compiler of the .Railroad
Manual, thought that itwas absurd to attempt
to lay this function on the Government.

"
It

has no power toprevent men from making
fools of themselves," he said,

"
and you

might as well call upon the authorities to say
how many acres of wheat shall be planted as
to say what or how roads shall be built. All
itcan do. is toact as police to prevent roads
cutting each other's throats and wrecking the
business of the country." He asserted that
there

"
isn't a mile of road now being built

that is not required.
'
Formerly the roads

were built with water, but now every mile'
calls for cash." Mr.Blanchard thought the
best preventive of extortion was publicity,
and would require the posting of freight and
passenger charges by every company, with a
prohibition of the right to raise or lower
them without public notice. In answer to
the complaints of excessive charges, he
pointed out the good fortune of the farmers
of Western New York,whose lands have risen
from $50 to $300 an acre, while the cost of
transporting their products is less than half
the original rates. .

VIEWS ON RAILROADS.

The Merced Star states that only one mem-,
ber of the Democratic Committee. of that
county was present at the so-called meeting
when itis claimed that a Bet of resolutions,
the most vituperative that has yet appeared,
was adopted. By order of this aonvention of
one, the resolutions were telegraphed to
President Cleveland at an expense of $54,
and itis expected that when Cleveland reads
them he will be more then ever enlightened

as to the "overwhelming sentiment" of the
people of California. There were three tailors'
at the meeting inTooley street when they
addressed the throne as "we, the people of
England," but there was only one S tocktonite
present at the Merced meeting that professed
to speak for the whole Pacific Coast.

Jons Roach has at last succeeded inmak-
ing his boat go. On the last trial trip she
made the contract speed of fifteen knots an
hour and something over, and Secretary
Whitney will now accept her. We are not
told whether, when the Dolphin attained this
rate of speed, Mr.Roach had the

"
furnace

crammed with rosin and pine," or whether"
a nigger squat on the safety valve." But

weare rather glad,however, that the feat was
accomplished, not for John Roach's sake, but
because it proves that the Naval Advisory
Board, which planned the ship, was not so in-
competent as its enemies alleged.

Ocb contemporary, the Chronicle, expresses
a fear that

"
the.wholesale discharge of

employees at the San Francisco Mint was the
first step in the inauguration of an artful
policy by which the present Administration
intends to evade the provisions of the civil
service laws." Seeing that the civil service
law has no application to Mints,no basis for
the apprehension seems to be furnished .by
the incident cited. Saying that the removal
of Mintemployees is an evasion of the civil
service law is like saying that a mariner in-
tends to sail from New York to Liverpool
without passing through the Suez Canal.

Ikgiving an account of the movements of
the raiding Apaches, General Crook states
that

"
the hostiles are moving withtheir wo-

men and children ahead of the main body,
which is several miles in the rear." Itmight
appear that this order of march is the reverse
ofcourageous, unless itwas known that as the
troops are always behind, instead of infront,
that is the quarter from which danger is to
be expected. Geronimo puts his braves at
the rear for the same reason that Artemus
Ward wanted the cowcatcher put on the hind
end of the train.

Fsoai information received by the War De-
partment it appears that the Apache oat-
break was caused by whisky. The Indians
distilled too ranch '\u25a0 tisbine

"
and went on the

war-path while crazy drank. By the long
listof thefts and murders whichis being re-
ported, it is seen that they are keeping up
the spree with unusnal vigor, and have al-
ready painted two Territories red.

AMUSEMENTS.

Mechanics* Pavhiok.— Thomas Concerts— Young
People's Concert this afternoon. First Wagner Pro-
gramme this evening.

BiiDwa Theater.
—"

Impulse
" this afternoon;

thisevening,
"

The Octoroon."
OaxjtobkiaJhxatbx— Mr.DionBoucicault In

"
The

Jilt" this afternoon and evening.

8TABSABD Theatbb— Mr.0. B. Bishop in
"

Strictly
Business

"
this afternoon and evening.

BcrgH-esxEKT Tbxatbk
—

M'lle Almee in "Divor-
cons" this afternoon and evening.
Txtou OrxmAHousa— "The Pretty Poacher" this

evening.
Woodwaed'8 Gabdens—

"
H. M.8. Pinafore," by

the TivoliJuvenile Opera Co., etc., this afternoon.
Pakobama—

"
Battle of Waterloo." >.;;'

gailgpa California
Sao Francisco. » •

\u25a0
• Saturday, May 30

Mta California PttlsMiig Company.. .
..w» A. JOHKSOa WAI.CTS TUMBCIA

DAILTALTACALIFORNIA,delivered to subscribers°
tathtci* atFIFTEEN CENTS per week. Single

copies FIVECENTS.
BCB8CBXBXBS.

Oney«r (bjm-U).In»dT»noe «• M
BUmonth., In•dT«ice.;.. \u25a0 «{
Three month*. Inm&nace.... £ »»

SsSTfivb cents.

ADTEBTHI5G BATES,

msoss Wismsa Bitdatiojh ahd Boons To Lm
tSt »Ud>-l© word*or bos, »• «nUfor •«*l»»L-
tion. E**additional 7 words orfraction thereof. 3

BOCsSfxo Larr-1© words orless. »© cent, for fin*and
10 cent*toeach robaeqaent Insertion. Each addi-

UozuOr word*,or fraction thereof, 10 cents for first
and S cent* Cor each subsequent insertion,

»Jl4rtiS^SrS^ining *greater number of words

Snute^tatand S cents for each subsequent

tJ£££' X**ian Sonera-It) cento j*rline

fortot insertion, and 6 cento per line foreach
eubeequent Insertion.

rUBUGATIOH OFFICBi,„C»msr»U Street «»\u25a0 \u25a0»»\u25a0«\u25a0—

4V«ESCIIJS FOB THE ALTACAUFOBSU

For ta« benefit of the subscribers and friends of

the AliaOxisrovsik we publish below a list of some

of oar agencies In prominent dtles and towns
throughout the East and Pacific Coast :

EMMrnand Foreign.

Hrw Yoke—FifthAvenue Hotelnews stand.

Ohxcaoo— Brentano Bros., 101 State street.

WABfriuoxoa— JohnT. Clements. 418 Ninth street

Oxtt or Mjexxoo—Benlto Nichols.

Aotufl Caudttm, Mexico
—

International News
Oompenr.

Chxhxjjlhua,Mexico—L.Thumm *Co.
Lxau, Peru—Oolvllle &Co.
GCATiaxAiJk,C. A.—Chas. Bulkeley.

Pottta Abx»ab, Costa Rica, O. A.—F. Olavera &Co.
Aoafdxco, Mexico—B.BeUo Eijos &Ola.
AUxzAXXUiO,Mexico—Oetling &Bartllng.

Hebmosilix), Mexico—De Gary &Robinson.
Viotobia, B.a— M.W. Weitt & Co., and Hlbben

kOo.
Hiw WKBTimtBTKB,B.0.—Zed. 8. Hall.
ElPaho, Texas— Railroad News Company, and i

l.BarrodaU*'
BjtcBAXHrao—O. A.Bawtelle, 7083 street.
n.rr.nnt-CB. Taylor,Broadway street
Btoofww— TT.a Swett.
M/LErsTiLLX—F. W. Johnson.
Sax Job*-F. A.Taylor.
Vibqxkxa Cut—N.B.Parsons.
Los Abozlzs—F.B. Oolver.
PXTALCXA—J. GlbbS.
Baxta Cues, OaL—A.J. Hinds.
Ha*a,OaL—D.I*Haas.
y.T.t.un,OaL— P.Litter.
Fobixjjsd, Oregon—C H.WIlcox.
Abtobxa, Oregon—New York Novelty8tore,

8AS BUDTAVXHTOBA—K.T.OodT.
Tciabx—Wou A.James.
Chioo, OaL—A. L.ThieL
Bakta Bosa, OaL—a A.Wright
Alabjxsa, OaL—John Bearing.
Ludtille, Colorado—H.L.Nowland &Co.
Post Towbsxxs. W. T*—James Jones.
Cbxih—V.N. Thnrston. '

.Ykstebday we published a despatch from
Napa mentioning .the fact of the appoint-
ment of Richard H. Fiatt as Postmaster for
that city, which concludes thus :

"
Mr. Piatt

was not the choice • of either .faction of the
Democracy.". We desire to make a correc-
tion by stating, that .Mr. Piatt was not the
candidate of either or any faction, but the
choice of all

—
of everybody. The President

has done good work again. We hope and
believe, if. he only takes time to investigate,
that allhis appointments willbe ofthe same
kind—honest, capable and conservative men;'

Most of the criticism which. has been ex-
pended on this Administrationhas had Sec-
retary Bayard for its special object, though
wehave yet to see a clear and consistent state-
ment of the causes of complaint against
him. One of these critics is charged with
saying of Bayard that

"
instead ofseeking

to make his career sustain his reputation, he
uses his reputation to sustain his career."
This is unintelligible without specifications,
•What serious fault can be laid at the door of
-Secretary Bayard since he went into the
State Department ? He has .been dignified,
vigilant and firmin his intercourse with the
representatives of other Governments, and
on this continent, at least, the United States
has reaped more reputation during the few
months of the Democratic Administration
than during many years preceding it.

New Yoek Ciit is to have anothor great
marvel of transportation. Abillwas passed
by the Legislature permitting the building of
an underground railroad on Broadway, a
company has been formed, with a capital of
$20,000,000, for doing the work, contracts
are let, and the road will be running inside
of four years. The road willbe a four-track
one, standard gauge, and while two of the
tracks willbe used to run express trains into
and out of the heart of the city at a high rate
of speed, the side tracks will be used for
street-car's, to do the local traffic. Express
trains will stop once a mile, entrance and
exit being obtained by dropping the outer or
way trains fiveor six feet at those places, so
that passengers can pass over them. Itis a
great enterprise, and will add one more to
the causes that are constantly accelerating
the growth of the American metropolis.

with the Socialists, desire the multiplication
inGermany of a class of beings so generally
unwelcome as millionaires ? Such a desire
is indeed inconsistent with the socialist pro-
gramme, but Bismarck cares nothing for
consistency, and in the objects he is now
aiming at, itis not unreasonable to consider
the millionaire a necessary means to their
attainment. That millionaires, from the
pointof view of rapid increase of national
wealth, have their uses, willprobably be ad-
mitted even by those who are most pos-
itively convinced that as a whole
they are a terrible evil. The rapid
development of a manufacturing or com-
mercial country, such as Bismarck seeks to
make Germany, can be much expedited by
men who handle enormous masses of wealth.
When a railroad or manufactory is to be
built,or a line of ocean steamers to be estab-
lished, it can be done more easily if the
capital is controlled by a few than by the
<nany. By co-operation these things can be
accomplished by small capitalists, but slowly
and with halting steps, compared with the
rate of development when the country is full
of millionaires. That a slower development,
combined with a more equal distribution of
wealth, would produce a greater aggregate
amount of happiness is a reflection that does
not trouble Bismarck just at present ;he is
reaching after great results and is not dis
turbing himself about their ultimate conse-
quences. Even the new German tariff, by
which the duty on imported grain is made
treble what itwas before, is in the interest
of millionaires, or, at least, of large capital-
ists, for itis on the large farms of Germany
that the grain is grown. Out of the 5,276,-
344 farms in Germany 4,043,238 are too
small to admit of being used for grain-grow-
ing, while 1.24 per cent, of the landowners
hold together three times as much land as
the remaining 98.76 percent.

Bismarck, the manv-sided statesman of
Germany, wiio is not moro-remarkable for
the tenacity with which he adheres to his
cherished projects in tho face of bitter oppo-
sition than he is for tho suddenness with
which he sometimes abandons them when the
mood strikes him, has now executed another
of those b ewildering changes .in his State
policy of which his record during the last
twenty years contains ;so many. He has
apparently thrown overboard the policy for
the conciliation of the workingmen by legis-
lation verging on Socialism, and intends to
goin for the development of Germany as a
great commercial and manufacturing nation,
after the model of England, or of the United
States. He does not believe inEngland's
policy of free trade, but he does in her
colonial system, and he envies her the advan-
tage she enjoys by virtue of her merchant
marine. He has decided that Germany also
must have groups of colonies inAfrica and
Oceanica, and the grant of subsidies of sixty
million marks to the great steamship com-
panies indicates the entry on a policy of
liberal, if not sagacious, encouragement of
the shipping. The reason why Bismarck has
dropped the Socialists is that he has found
he cannot satisfy them by the half-way
measures he was ready to adopt. Atthe last
election the Social-Democratic party elected
more delegates to the Reichstag than it ever
had before, and this convinced Bismarck that
his late course of policy would not rally the
workingmen to the support of the Govern-
ment except at the actual moment when he
was giving them something. There is no
compromising with men who demand the
leveling of all the inequalities of wealth.

When a man of as impetuous mind as Bis-
marck changes, itis generally from one ex-
treme to the opposite one, and in this in-
stance we findthat the.Gcrman premier gpes
from a policy that looks to the lessening of
property inequalities to one that contem-
plates their perpetuation and increase. In
one of those pregnant sentences which, like"

bloodand iron," condense a worldof mean-
ing into few words, Bismarck has said that
Germany needs millionaires. This senti-
ment is so different from that ordinarily, ex-
pressed when great aggregations of wealth
are referred to, that itmight well occasion a
partial bewilderment of mind before its full
implication is comprehended. Is not the
multiplication of millionaires just what is re-
garded as the most serious symptom of the
time in the United States, and what the
socialists ofEurope relyupon as their strong-
est argument to prove the necessity for a
new social order ? Then why should Bis-
marck, who has recently been coquetting

MILLIONAIRESWANTED.
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WM. F. McALESTER. CHAS. A. JONES.

McALESTER &JONES,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

RENTS COLLECTED. HOUSES RENTED; BAD
Tenants Ejected, Real Estate Bought and Sold

and Loans Negotiated.

FOE SALE—BESIDEXCES ANDLOTS.
$4,000 -EACH-2 LOTS NORTH SIDE MARKET

street, one block west ofValencia street ;cable
cars ;each lot 31 feet front by 100 feet deep ;no
better investment in the city.

$18,000
—

FIRST-CLASS INSIDE RESIDENCE;
corner lot, with improvements :old-fashioned
house ;9rooms and barn:size, 60x127 It.

$17,OOO— 60-VARA LOT ON N. E. CORNER OF
Haight and Webster streets; good iuvestment ;
will sell in subdivisions ;any size to suit pur-
chasers ;size, 137.6x137.6.

$35,000— LOT AND IMPROVEMENTS, S. W.
corner Devisadero and Bush; rents $150 per
month; size, 206 3-12x137.6.

817.00O— LARGE IMPROVED BUSINESS COR-
ner on Fifth street ;rents $143, and can be in-
creased withsmall expense ;all street work per-
fect; size, 80x75.$9,OOO— HOUSE AND LOT 80UTH SIUE PO3T
street, between Gough and Octavia streets, con-
tains 9 rooms, bath and laundry;all modem im-
provements ;saloon parlors ricbly frescoed and
papered ;size, 27.6x137.6.

$9,25O—NEW HOUSE AND LOT, NORTH SIDE
Pine street, between Mason and Taylor;contains
8rooms and bath, withevery known modern im-
provement; fine neighborhod ;size, 25x62 ft.

$10,000— SOLID, WELL-BUILT HOUSE, WITH
lot, south side Sutter street, between Leaven-
worth and Hyde;contains on basement floor
large billiard-room, wash-room, wine and store-
rooms and laundry;first floor

—
Extra largo sa-

loon, parlors, dining-room, kitchen aud servants'
room ;upper floor—Five extra large chambers.
The entire building richlypapered and frescodd.
Fine system ofsewerage ;patent stone sidewalks;j size, 25x137*4.$14,000— TWO HOUSE3 AND LOT ON SOUTH
side of Post street, between Hyde and Larkin.streets ;rent 9100 a mouth ;always rented ;10rooms and bath in each ;central location ;all
Btreet work accepted by the city;stone block
paved; patent stone sidewalk ;size, 40x137%.$12,000— LOT AND IMPROVEMENTS SOUTH
side Market street, between Brady and Hermann,
rMnniDgthrough to Stevenson, east from Valen-
cia;size. 24.7^x124.$15,000— LOTAND IMPROVEMENTS",N.E.COR-
ner Thirdand Silver streets ;good business prop-
erty;70x80. ,

$10,01)0— CITYHALL LOTSOUTH SIDE PARK
avenue ;directlv in front of tha New City Hall;
all street work accepted ;size, 25x100.

$8,5OO— FIRST-CLASS HOUSE AND LOT WE3T
side Webster street, between Hayes and Grove;9
rooms ;bath And stable ;all modern improve-
ments ;walls painted and fre3coed throughout ;
size, 37.6x137.6.

EXTRA CHOICE LOCATION,
AS PER DIAGRAM,

SE.COR. CALIFORNIAANDFRANKLIN.
CALIFORNIA STREET-CABLE.

Soli
'

w
S t.' Residence.

g $25,000.

j "\u25a0\u25a0'•„ >"f- $11,362.
"

<*
g $5,509.

422 MONTGOMERY ST.,
Between California and Sacramento.

EEAL ESTATE FOB SALE BT
C.H.REYNOLDS &CO-,

-333 Montgomery street.
130x87,6;corner Tenth and Mission ;fine lotforim-

proving;street accepted. »
$26,000— Stock and dairy ranch in Plumas

county, well improved ;1,450 acres, with100 head of
cows.

Petaluma— Nice residence, stable, carriage-house,
etc., and entire block of beautifully ornamentedyard.

$12,000— Post street residence, near Leaven-
worth, i

" •

$30,000— Sutter street; improved corner lot;
good rent.

Ellis Btreet— Fine corner 50-vara lot;fine view.
Goufeh street corner— $2,500 ;50-vara ;cheap.
$3,500— O'Farrell street;corner lot, on grade.
California avenue. Point Lobos and D street.
Outside Land Blocks and lots cheap.
Washington street, No.1,525, forsale, or to rent to

good tenant.
Water Lots and Business Property, under rent.

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF STATE HARBOR
Commissioners, No. 10 California street, San

Francisco, State of California, May 29. 1883.
Sealed proposals willbe received at this office until

2 o'clock, TUESDAY, the 9th day of June, 1885,
for furnishing the material for, and constructing a
ferry slip near the foot of Second street, on the
water front of tbe City and County of San Francisco.

The material forthe above structure willconsist of
the best quality of yellowfir piles and lumber, and
the requisite wrought iron bolts, spikes,* washers,
plates, etc.

The whole of the material and work-, must be
In accordance with the planand specifications there-
for,on filein this office, to which planand specifica-
tions bidders are specially referred forall necessary
information.

No bidwillbe considered unless made on a blank
furnished by this office,and accompanied bya certi-
fied check fora sum equal to five per cent, ot the
amount of the bid, and delivered to the Secretary, or
Assistant Secretary, at the office of the Secretary,
before the hour of 2 o'clock P. M., of TUESDAY,
the 9th day ofJune, 1885.

Bidders are requested to be present at the open-
ingof the bids on tbe day last above-named.

WILLIAMIRWIN,
A.0. PAULSELL,

-
JOHN H. WISE,

State Harbor Commissioners.
M. MANSON, Chief Engineer.

J. O. L.Wadswobth, Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF STATE HARBOR
Commissioners, No. 10 California street, San

Francisco, State of California, May 29, 1885.
Sealed proposals willbe received at this office until

2o'clock of TUESDAY,June 9th,1889, for furnishing
the material for,and making, repairs to the slopes,
above low water mark, of Sections ONE and TWO of
the seawall, on the water front of the City and
County of San Francisco.

The material for the above work willconsist of
rock of the quality and dimensions required by tho
specifications. .

The whole of the material and work mu3t be in
accordance withthe plans and specifications there-
for,on file inthis office, to which plans and specifica-
tions bidders are specially referred.-

No bid willbe received unless made on a blank
furnished bythis office,and accompanied bya certified
check for a sum equal to fiveper cent of the amount
of the bid, and delivered to the Secretary or Assis-
tant Secretary, at the office ot tbe Secretary, before
tbe hour of 2o'clock P.M., ot TUE3DAY, the- 9th
day ot June, 1885.

Bidders are requested tobe present at the opening
of the bids, on the day last above-named.

WILLIAM IRWIN,
A.C. PAULSELL.
JOHN H. WISE,

Btate Harbor Commissioners.
M".MANSON,Chief Engineer.

J. C. L.Wadswobth. Secretary. "

PROPOSAL8 FOR IMPROVING THE WATER,
sewer and drainage system of Fort Winfield

Scott, California.— Office Post Quartermaster, Fort
Winfield Scott, California, May 23, 1883.

SEALED PROPOSALS, in triplicate, subject to
usual conditions, willbe received at this office until
12 o'clock M.,June 27, 1883, at which time and place
they willbe opened, in the presence of bidders, for
improving the water, sewer and drainage system of
Fort Winfield Scott, California. .

The Government reserves the right to reject any
orall proposals.

Preference given to articles of domestic, produc-
tion and manufacture, conditions of price and qual-
itybeing equal, and such preference given to arti-
cles of American production and manufacture pro-
duced on the Pacific Coast to the extent of the con-
sumption required by the public service there.*

Blank proposals can be obtained and specifications
furnished on application to this office.. Envelopes containing proposals should be plainly
marked

"
Proposals for improving the water, sewer

and drainage system of Fort Winfield Scott, Califor-
nia," and addiessed to the undersigned.

JOHN POPE.
1st Lieutenant, 1st Artillery,Post Quartermaster.

2BABGAINS^40 AND 83V5 ACRES CHOICEFRUIT
-.land, situated seven miles from Watsonville, on

the Santa Cruz road, 2Vi miles from -Aptos; enough
wood on the places to pay for them; must be sold
soon. Call on or

'
address W. F. GAFFEY, Main

street, Watsonville.
TC. _\u25a0•\u25a0-.

- ' '
\u25a0

PROPERTY
FOB SALE BT

THOMAS MAGEE,
20 Montgomery Street,

OPPOSITE LICKHOUSE.

NW.cor. Powell and Chesnut ;50x70 and 2-story
buildings;cover all the front ;rents $33 and $30 ;
$5,700.

Afine Investment ;rent* $40, fR.730: BW. corner
Powell and Francisco, 41H on Powell by 87ii oa

1Francisco ;one of the oldest and Dest siuoon sites
in the city, the corner building is owned by tenant,
who pays $40 ground rent ; there is a small dwelling
inrear, now vacant ;rents for$10.

Powell, west side, bet. Francisco and Chesnut and
near Francisco street, lots 23x87% ;(2,250.

33x85, 8W. cor. Lombard and Chambers place, bet.'Powell and Mason and 1extra solid 2-story houses,
7 rooms each ;only $5,130.

Store property, Powell, near Pacific ;$3,750 ;rents
now |37 60;one room yacent ;paying investment.

Cor.Montgomery avenue and Mason, 13 fast on
the avenue, 6 onMason by63H and 80 deep ;stone
blocks onboth streets ;U cash, bal. at 6 ;12,750.

Fine view of Bay;house and lot north side Ches-
nut, bot- Kearny and Dupont, 40x137% and Iarg9 one
story hocse of 5rooms and mocera conveniences ;
very fine garden ;view of Bay a perfect panorama ;
•8,000.

psuratw

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION AND AFFAIRS—
or thx—

—
CHINESE INSURANCE COMFY

(L1MI1ED.)

Of Hongkong, in the Colony of Hongkong,
on the SUt day of December, A.D. t!*il,and for tho year
ending on that day, as mads to the Insurance Commis-
sioner of the State of California, pursuant to tho pro-
visions of 610 and 611 of the Political Code, coadeiiaed,
as per blank furui3h?d by the (.'orem'^nonor,

CAPITAL.
Amount ofCapital Stock paid up incash.. $330,000 00

ASSETS.
Loans onBond and Mortgage {U,000 10
Ca8h Market value of allStocks and Bond*

owned br Company 2U.43341
Cash inBanks « U,j;a 53
Interest doe and accrued on ailStocks and

Loan 2.S80X1
Premiums in due Course of Collection Hfi'J2 84
Bills receivable, not Matured, taken for

Fire and Marine risks 11.303 90
One (hare North China Insurance Com-

pany, Limited 277 7*
Share ot S. S.

-
Sea Gull" 3,15815

Total Assets 1387.70628
LIABILITIES.

Losses inprocess of Adjustment or in Sus-
pense $1S,5COOO

Gross premiamson Marine 15.5G2 OO
Interest due and uncalled for 9,6G!> 13
Due and accrued for Directors and Aud-

itor's Fees 8,400 69

TotalLiabilities
"

$77,131 13

IACO3JK.
Net Cash actually received for Marino

premiums Jl'JI.lW i.S
Received for interest on Ikmds and Mort-

gages J.S5O97
Received for interext and dividends on

Bonds, Stocks, Loans and from all other
sources 21,028 31

Received from allother sources 7T.»13

Total Income .'. >^».y6 13
i:.vpi:\i)m::t:s.

Net amount paid for Marino Losses (in-
cluding tS.421 70 losses of previous years) i133,421 31

Dividends to Stockholders \ 13,900 00
Paid or allowed for Commission or Broker-age »,630TJ
Paid for Salaries, fees and other charges

forofficers, clerks, *c 82.610 53
Paid for State. National and local tuss... 121 3»
Allother payments and expenditures 9,t)37 7S

TotalExpenditures tinjKZK

Losses Incurred during the year. Marine... $123,424

RISKS AND PREMIUMS*
~~

MARTSEBISKS. rBIHIUKJ
Net amount of Bisks written

during the year. 131,383,163 $293,054 85
Net amount of Bisks expired

during tho year 63475, T01 537,860 78
Vet amount in force Decem-

berSl.1884 1,373,438 29.SS5 00

SAMUEL J. GOWEK, 8eCT«tary.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of

April,1685. JOHN S. MOS8T.
United States Consul.

lite Asb Steal Coal
From Green River Klines.

The Best Steam Coal.

The Cheapest Steam Coal.

Ho Clinier, No Soot, Mb Less Ash and
SffloSe tlan any Otter Coal.

BlactDiamonfl Goal MiningGo.
SE. Cor. Spear and Folsom Sts.

CHOICE FARMS,

VINEYARDS,

AND ORCHARDS

FOB SALE.
ROBERT WALIvINSUAW,

Real Estate Agent, 438 California Street.
SEND FOB NEW CATALOGUE.

PARTNER WANTED,

TO TAXEA HALF INTEREST IN A WHOLE-
ule Liquor Store, inan interior and prosperous

town having a good established trade :most have
had some experence in the bnsinesa. Cash capital
required from $7,000 to $10,000. For further partic-
ulars, inquire of BBAUNSCHWSIGEB & CO., 223
California street.

City and County of San Francisco,
Treasurer's Office,

Saw Francisco. May27, 1383.

THE CNDEBSIGNED, COMMISSIONERS OF
the Bonded Debts of the Cityand County of Sao

Francisco, invite bids, stating interest offered en loans
tobe made from the Sinking Fnnd for the term of
twelve (12)months in the total snm of $32,500. Bids
to be epened at the Treasurer's office, TUESDAY*
June 2,1885, at 2o'clock P. M. Securities required-
State, Cityor United States Bonds at par. Tha un-
dersigned reserve the risrht to reject any or allbids.

WASHINGTON BARTLETT. Mayor,
FLEET F.STROTHER, Auditor,
J. A.BAUER, Treasurer,

Commtoaionera of Funded Debt.

A"•KINDS ATLOWEST PBICE3. SESD FOR
\u25a0CX. prices and catalogues.

TRUMAN, ISHAM &CO..
Nq, gll Maitot Str*»t. San Frunelsco

TO LEX,
T OWER OB. FIRST FLOOR, 8E. CORNER OF
A-J Front and Commercial ;low rent. Apply at
premise*. , ; . - . \u25a0 \u25a0

•
\u25a0

STAMMERING POSITIVELY CGUKO BY 5t.
TRANS, 905 Market atreat, tro:a 1'jjJ. H

STEKJt's Palace Drus Store. o38 market street.

For Help Wanted, Butimeu PtrmmaU, Soomt To Let,Meet*
ng*, Physicians, Special Notice*, etc., See Second Page.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING PURCHASED
the entiie interest in the Storage Business of the

late J.H. MOTTk CO.. will continue the same as
before.' Furniture, Pianos, Paintings, and other goods
stored at reasonable rates. Advances made. Office
and Storerooms,' No.:735 Market street,* opposite
Dnpont. . ;' J. M.PIERCE.

FIRST HOP OF THE SEASOM !

DEL MONTE!
THIS— (SATURDAY)-—EVENING

MUSIC BYBALLENBEUG'S BiND.

iifllLiii
Tbe detail of the Procession and Order

of Exercises for ObArvance ot \u25a0

MEMORIAL DAY!
Saturday, May 30, 1885,

Is announced as follows:

TIME OF ASSEMBLY: 9:30 A. M.

ORDER OF FORMATION:
The Police Battalion will form on the north side

of Market street, facing south, rightresting onMont-
gomery street.

The Second Brigade, N. G. 0., as escort to the
Grand Army of the .Republic, will form, in accord-
ance withthe orders fromBrigade Headquarters, on
New Montgomery street, facing west, right resting
onMission street.

The Grand Army of the Republic willform as fol-
lows :Lincoln Post No.1,on south side of Mission
street, facing north, right resting on New Mont-
gomery Btreet ; George H. Thomas Post, No. 2,
.Tames A. Garfield Post, No. 34, Colonel Cass Post,
No. 46, and General G. G. Mead Post, No. 48, on
northside Mission street, facing south, right resting
onNew Montgomery.

The Associated Veterans of the Mexican War will
form on Stevenson street, right resting on New
Montgomery street, facing north.

Posts of the Grand Armyof the Republic willfall
into column following the escort in the order pre-
scribed in the manual, tha Associated Veterans fol-.lowing the G. A.B.

The President of the Day, Chaplain of the Day,
Orator, President of the Evening, and Poet, Major-
General Turnbull, N.(i. C, and Staff, present and
past Department officers of the G. A.R., His Honor
tbe Mayor of San Francisco, and members of the
Board of Supervisors and Board of Education, will
aseemble at the Reading Room of the Palace Hotel
and be escorted to theirplaces in theline.

ORDER OF MARCH:
The column willmove at 10 o'clock A. M., pre"

eisely in the followingorder :
Battalion of Police ;Chief P. Crowley, Commanding,

CHARLES R. THOMPSON,
Grand Marshal.

Z. P. CLARE, Chief Aid.
AIDES-EE-CAMF.

Nat. T. Messer, Geo. II.Fuller,
O.A.Thompson, M.L.G. O'Brien,
W. J. Mallady, W. A. Walker,
Ernest Haquette,

N Martin Bacon.
J. J. Walsh.

Major Gen. Walter Turnbull, N. G. C, and Staff.
Second Brigade, N. G. C, Col. John H. Dickinson

commanding, escort to the Grand Army
of the Republic.

Hon. F.M.Lovell,President of the Day,
Eev. T. K. Noble, Chaplain of the Day,

Hon. Thos. Fitch, Orator of the Day,
Maj.H.O. Dane, President of the Evening,

J. D.Steell, Poet,
(In carriages.)

B.H. Warfield, Commander Department California
G. A.R.

-
Grand Army of the Republic.

Disabled Veterans, G. A.R. (incarriages.)
The Associated Veterans of the Mexican War.

FLORAL WAGONS.
HisHonor the Mayor of San Francisco, the Board

of Supervisors anS the Board of Edu-
cation (in carriages.)

LINE OF MARCH.
North on Montgomery street to California, to

Eearny, toMarket, toEddy, to Van Ness avenue.
AtVan Ness avenue the Grand Armyof the Re

public willreceive the salute of the MilitaryEscort*
then March to Sutter street, where they willtake cars
to the western terminus of the line.
/ '-The Post willthen re-form and march to the Odd
Fellows' Cemetery, and form outside of tbe G. A.R-
plot,under direction of Aldes-de-Camp.

*Atthe close of the services at the Cemetery the
Posts willbe marched from the grounds under their
respective commanders.

C.R.THOMPSON, Grand Marshal.
Z.P. CLARK,Chief of Staff.

/CERTIFICATE OF PARTNERSHIP.— WE CER
\J tify that we constitute a partnership transacting
business inthis State. Its principal place of busi-ness is San Francisco, California. Itsname is GAL-
LOWAY LI1H0GRAPHING COMPANY.

The fullnames and respective places of residence
of allits members are signed hereto.

Dated San Francisco, May29, 1885.. WILLIAMTHOMPSON GALLOWAY, [Seal.]
Residing in County and Cityof San Francisco. .
HUGO OTTOSCHONING, [Seal.]
Residing in City and County of San Francisco.

State of California, City and County of San Fran-
cisco, ss.—On this 29th day of May,in the year one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-five, before me,
WilliamL,Higgins,a Notary Publio in and for the
City and County of San Francisco, personally ap-
peared William Thompson Galloway and Hugo Otto
Schoning, known to me to be the persons whose
names are subscribed to the within instrument, and
acknowledged to me that they executed the same.

Witness myhand and official seal.
[Seal.] WM.L.HIGGINS. Notary Public.
Endorsed: Filed, May 29, 1835. Jas. J. Flynn,

Clerk. ByJno. H.Mott.Deputy Clerk.

/CERTIFICATE OF PARTNERSHIP.— WB,
kJ certify that we constitute a partnership transact-
ingbusiness as importers, dealers and manufactur-
ers of bags, bagging twines, tents, etc., in this State.
Its principal place of |business is San Francisco,
California. Itsname is AMES &DETRICK.

The fullnames and respective places of residence
of allits members are signed hereto.

Dated San Francisco, May 25, 1885.
EDINGTON DETRICK, [Seal.]
Residence, San Francisco, California.
JOSIAH PARKER AMES, [Seal.]

Residence, Oakland, Alameda County, California.
Duly acknowledged before me this 28th day of

May, A.D.,1885.
[Seal.] LINCOLNSONNTAG,

Notary Public, 116 Maaket street.
Endorfed: Filed May 29, 1885. Jas. J. Flynn,

Clerk. By Jne. H.Mott,Deputy Clerk.

TO CARPENTERS AND CONTRAC-
V TORS.

OFFICE UNITED STATES SUPERINTENDENT
of Silk Culture, at dan Francisco, Cal., May 28,

1885.
Sealed proposals are invited for erecting anEx-

perimental Station building at Piedmont Park, Ala-
meda County, Cal., according toplans and specifica-
tions, which may be seen at the office of Pissls &
Moore, Architects, 217 Bansome street, San Francisco.

Proposals must be endorsed: "Proposals for
Buildingat riedmont," and willbe opened at the of-
fice of the Architects onTuesday, June 2,1885.

CHARLES WOLCOTT BROOKS,
Superintendent U. S. 8ilk-Culture Experiments at

San Francisco, California.

REFEREE'S SALE*
~

INTHE SUPERIOR COURT, STATE OF OALI-
fornla, in and* for.the Cityand County of San

Francisco— Dept. No. 5.
GEO. DAWSON, Plaintiff, vs. PHILIP HINKLE,

et al., Defendants— No. 14,173.
; Byvirtueof an order of sale made in the above en-
titled action on the 19th day of May,a. d. 1885, by
tbe Hon.John Hunt, Judge of above Court, I,the
undersigned Referee appointed forthat purpose, will
expose forsale at publiovendue, subject to the con-
firmation of the above Court, on the 20th day ofJune,
a. d. 1885, at 11 o'clock, a. m., at tbe premises known
as The Gravity Pleasure Railroad, at the City and
County of San Francisco, the following described
property, to-wit:Allof that certain structures and
buildingsknown as The Gravity Pleasure Road, with
all the appurtenances thereto belonging, tbe same
being located in ..." the block of land bounded
as follows, to-wit: Bounded by Oak, Page,
Stanyan and Schrader- streets, and. known on
tbe official map of the City and County
of San Francisco as Block Xo. 700, Western Addition,

'

said premises tobe sold together withand subject in \u25a0

'
all retpects to the terms and conditions of a certain
Indenture of Lease on said \u25a0land, bearing date the
29th day of September, a;d. 1884, for the period of
fiveyears from said date, which Lease is recorded in
the Recorder's Office of the City and County of San
Francisco.

That Iwillalso receive, at No.508California street,
.private bids upon said property up to the day ofsale,

tobe opened on said day of sale, and which willalso'
be subject to the confirmation ofsaid Court.

Dated at San Francisco this \u25a0 28th day of May,a. d.
1885. - . MILES O. 8ELDEN. Referee.

H."H. LOWENTHAL,Attorney for Plaintiff. 411tf
\u25a0 California street. my30 td

Eahtjen's Patent Composition Paint,:
T?0R IRON AND'WOODEN. BHIP BOTTOMS, has
X; no equal:ia the. world. ;<Easily applied,•and
:outwears .any =known PalntV E..W. TRAVEL, Sole• AgentforPacific Coast.

-
Office.10 Market st,S.F.

&UC719H SftLES THIS PAY.
H A KEF.D, willwlU6"22Post street, at 2 and 7tf

P. SL. OilFainting*,Kugraviuga. etc.


